
GIN NNG RECORDS SMASHED.

12,814,832 Bales to December First, f

Bureau Reports a Bumper f

Crop.
r

Washington, Dec. 8.-Georgia, North i

Carolina and South Carolina have gin-
ned thus far this year more cotton!
than ever before was grown within
their borders. c

Every cotton growing State except
Arkansas, Mississippi, Oklahoma and e

Tennessee already have ginned more

cotton than was grown in the States

last year or the year before, accord-

ing to the census bureau cotton report s

issued today showing the ginning prior
to December 1.

To that date there had been ginned s

in the United States a total of 12,814,- '

832 bales, exceeding the total season's
ginning of every year except 1904,! r

1906 and 1908, and coming with 637,- A

000 bales of the total ginned in 1904,

the record year.
During the period between Novem-

ber 14 and December 1 an average of i

107,256 bais of cotton was ginned on g

every working day. -o

The census bureau's sixth cotton

ginning report of the season, issued at

10 a. nt. today and showing the number 1

of running bales, counting round as

half -baks, of cotton of the growth of;
1911, ginned prior to December I, wiTh a

comparative statistics to the corre- r

sponding date for the past thee years, N

is'as follows:
United States: 12,814,832 bales, 15

compared with 10,139,712 bales last t]

year, when 87.7 per cent. of the entire s

crop was ginned prior to December 1,
8,876,886 bales in 1909, when 88.1 per
cent. was ginned, and 11,008,661 bales r

in 1908, when 84.1 per cent was gin- It
ned. t
The number of round bales included

were 87,567, compared with 101,718!
bales last year, 134,393 bales in 1909,

and 201,480 bales in 1908. c
The number of 'ales of sea island

cotton included were 87,457, compared
with 66,696 bales last year, 77,591 bales! b
in 1909, and 68,396 balks in 1908.
Ginning in South. Carolina, with c

comparative statistics and the percen-
tage of the total crop ginned prior to

December 1, in previous years, fol-

lows: I
Per Cent.

Bales Ginned, of Crop.
1911. .. ... ... ...1,310,613 ....

1910. . . . .. ...-.1,036,889 85.6:
-1909... ... ....-...998,158 87.8i
1908... ... ... ...1,061,550 86.5!

p

Over Fifteen Jiillion Bales.
Memphis, D.Ec. 8.--The National Gin-

ners' association, in an annual report
issued today, estimates as a minimum
thiat the cotton crop of 1911 will be 15,-
-425,000 bales. A maximum forecast of

15,700,000 bales is also made.
The estimates are exclusive of lin-

ters and repacks. Five hundred thou-
sand bales of linters are anticipated.
Weather conditions during the re-

mnainder of the picking season will de-
termine the exact figures, it is pointed'
out.
Estimates by States follow:
State. Mi-u.aiu

Alabama. .. .. 169,0 17000
Arkansas.. .... 9000 8OOO

Florida.. ...... 9000 500

Georgia .. ..~ 5,0 ,8,0*Missssipp .....1,9,000 1,710,000
ortCarlin 1,050000 1,00,000 ti

Texa.... .. 4,20,000 4,5,000 b
.'Ohes~.......30,000 2,70,000 e

Loisn.. .....1365,000 13870,0001

Mississippi. OposdtoHos
NorthCroiac.

seon Colin apts. t cneto
thecomitte o o1,035, 1,050,000

A.enness.Thoas..to42500 the00Bats

* therconentin......-13 ,0 1000
b

fBaletclegsof theGooecod asiEm.

phe,atial psdthenoe Hore A

Therepnoso, thc.omm-Theesinety-frs
reports of thesBatisSatcolleneet
down for aclset ntn todayiTes
arornnsesowas upiedhfaterht
detioasfereciepsynth rposeso
ofthesmmttee collegesituldes conwin
cofibt aned t gettgoedo te

ters aon ng thom woulthe ater

agrthines to do. Thenog the ex-

emale dicusegso asther ongnn,

nteresting to the convention it was
ot marked by acrimonious feeling and
inally the issue was settled to the sat-
action of both ;id?s.
In brife, the differ,ee arose over a

esolution from the committee on the
3faction of both sides.
In brief, the difference arose over a

eport o-f the G. F. C., in which this
ommittee recommended the granting
f the request of the trustees of the
. F. C. for permission to prosecute a

ampaign during the next year to raise
fund of $100,000 for that college. An-
erson college friends had also come

rith a resolution asking permission to
tart a campaign for funds for that
ollege in the Saluda Baptist associa-
ion and elsewhere in th-e State if it
hould be deemed wise by the trustees.
'he resolution was presented by Dr.
loward L. Jones, of Charleston, a

iember of the board of trustees of
nderson college. Dr. Ramsay, the
resident of the G. F. C., stated that
e hated to oppose the proposed reso-

ition but he wanted the claims of G.
'. C. to be presented fully and sug-
ested that the other be deferred. Up-
n vote it was deferred. The vote was

0 to 49.

After considerable discussion and a

m.a:hly statement by Dr. Ramsay as!
th- plans of the college and the rep-

esentations ia'de to him when he

ccepted, namely that the matter be
ferred to the education commission
-ith power to act, and the commission
-ill pass upon the matter at once,
miting the time for the campaign or.

ie field of operations or both as it
?es fit.

The convention went on record last
ight very emphatically as to horse
3.cing. The following resolutions, in-
-oduced by Dr. Howard Lee Jones, of
ie Citadel Square church of Charles-
)n, were unanimously passed:
"Whereas, horse racing, with all of

:s accompanying evils, isinow being
onducted in Columbia and a race 1
rack is in process of construction in I
harleston, which it is proposed shall <

e operated on even a larger scale.
"Resolved, That we register our un-

ompromising opposition to the at-
nipt to establish race track gambling (

1 South Carolina and call upon the
tate legislature to pass such laws at I:s next session as shall be neoessary Jt
> prevent this discredited and out.. t

twed gambling institution from being C

perated in the bounds of our com- i
ionwealth.
"Be it further resolved, That the
resident of this convention shall ap- e

oint a commission of 25 of which lhe e

imself shall be the chairman to ap- i
ear before the legislature to urge our
rotest.'

FROM LOW.ER NO.9.

'le Roads in Bad Condition-Have
Had No Attention-Should Have

Avoided Grade Crossings.

It has been quite a while since this
3ribe has tried to scribble any news
es for a :1wAspaper
Health of the community TS good.
Farmers are~away '>ehind with their
ork, especially the gathering.
Mr. Geo. H. Morris had the misfor-
me last week to lose 'his cotton-house
y' fire and also about three bales of a
atton in the seed. t
We noticed in your valuable paper!8
-here grand jury reported that mos r
r the public-highways are in fairly E

ood condition. We only wish that' t

>me of them wouald travel over tt
imothy creek road leading to New-
erry. Just this side of the double
ridges over Timothy creek, it is al-
Lost. impossable with a ditch washing
>wn right in the middle of the road
ad along a 'hill. This is only one in-
ance to which we call the county sup-. i
wvisor's attention, as road is in bad

Farmer
We have just i

Lynchburg Turn I
Smoothing Harr
Stalk Cutter on ti
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ondition al-most from one end to the

ther, and we do not think there has

een a day's work on it in the last 12

oths. We do not know whether the
verseer is playing Rip Van Winkle
rnot, but if he is, 'hope he will soon

Lwake out of his long snooze and give
his road some attention as it is one

fthe most important roads to New-

erry from here and certainly the saf-

t one to travel over because if you

r to go by Prosperity, you are liable
be killed by trains or automobiles
your horse may rnn away by being
gtened by them.

r. Editor, we see where you were

ght in wanting the road bed chang-
between Newberry and Prosperity
as to cut out so many grade cross-

is on that1 road.'

Mr. Supervisor, we believe if you
ould look around pretty close down
ere in lower No. 9 you could find
me roads that have not had a day's
ork on them since you have held the

norable office as county supervisor.
eguess you have been v'ery busy for

ome time with the county chaingang
nilding good roads for the automo-
ies to run over and hive really not

d time to look after the clodhopper's
oads down in No. 9. We also have a

oadinspector down here in No. 9, but

aaybe he is sick and can not look
ter his job.
Ther has been a large amount of

rain sown this season and we guess
ifarmer is getting tired of raising

cent cotton and we see where he is

ight. It would be the, best thing that

verhappened for the country if cot-
nwould go down to 5 cents, and stay

herefor the next 20 years.

A Summer Commuter.
Why do you always hold your arms

kimbo ?"

"It's the bundle habit. I'll outgrow
after living in town for a few

~eks."-Washington Herald.
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PUBLIC SALE.

By virtue of the power given in a

mortgage executed by R. G. Fellers
and J. B. Morgan, composing the firm
of Fellers & Morgan, to the National

Bank of Newberry, S. C., the under- I
signed as agent of said bank, will sell

all the stock of goods, wares and mer-

chandise consisting of lhats, shoes,
men's furnishings and store fixtures,
as well as many other aticles of mer--

chandise belonging to'said firm of Fel-
lrs & Morgan, on December 16, 1911,
at 12 o'clock noon, in the storehouse
recently occupied by said firm, at 1206

Main street, in town of Newberry, S.

C., to satisfy the debts s9cured by said

mortgage. The terms of said sale will
be cash. The goods, merchandise, fix-

tures, etc., will be sold in bulk.
M. M. Buford,

Agent for the National Bank of New-

berry, S. C.

Newberry, S. C., Dec. 2. 1911.
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